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Following is the report from the Municipal Engineer regarding rental 
rates on containers that will be used for collection of refuse from 
strata title properties by Municipal forces. 

We anticipate that we will begin collecting refuse from strata title 
properties toward the end of February or the heginning of March. The 
final stages of implementation will commence in about two weeks time 
when we take delivery on the two front end loading container true.ks 
that are required for this operation . 

. RECOMMENDATION: 

l.. THAT Council approve a rental rate of $8. 50 per month per. 
container for containers supplied to strata title properties; · and · · 

charge remain in effect until December 31, 1977. 
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./::f!'~;)t,:t'.<·::sti~JEcT- REFusE; co££icTroN· - sTRA'rA TITLE 
,;;::,>:•,·· ,~,·t. . RENTAL RATES FOR CONTAINERS 

':6ur:i.ng' the meetings of.· the, .~~rn~by, Joint Refuse ,Cc,riirnittee, the 
question of rental rates for refuse containers was discu~sed 

,b~~;~.'.final decision was n<;>t reached .and after Council dir.ected 
. that .;container service would be provided for strata title 
properties, .the Engineer was asked to report to Council on the 
•matter of rental charges~ 

· The philol'3ophy behind the provision of "free" refuse. s.ervice. 
· for strata title properties 'was to give these owners the >'' same 

.treatment" as single family home owners. This being the case, 
·· :it follows that, since the single family home owner provides · 

his own refuse receptacles, the strata title owner should have 
a similar responsibility. 

Sine~ ciontaine~s have to be specially designed for the type of 
vehicle used, it was not fe•sible to have. each strata title 
group provide its own containers and therefore all containers 
are provided by the Corporation. Economies of scale .resulting 
from bulk purchase have been achieved and these benefits accrue 
to the strata title owner. 

Recovery of costs for containers must be done on some equitabl0 
basis and a rental system would seem to be the most logical 
answer. 

At present, rental rates char.god by private comp~nies rungc from 
$9.30 to $15.00 per month par container, The average rental rate 
for 3 and 4 cubic yard containers, which are the sizes owned by 
the Corporation, is in the $9.50 range, 
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Based on a purchase price of $360.00 per container, including 
castors, and a total maintenance cost of $360.00 over a projected 
8-year life for the container, a total of $720.00 must be 
recovered, which would set the rental rate at $7.50 per month 
per container for 1976. This would be comparable with the 

·maintenance costs of a single family owner using garbage 11 cans11· 
and a lot less than the costs incurred by owners using plastic 
bags; ahouseho.ld using three plastiC bags per.week has an -

·.annual cost of approximately $22. 00. · · 

rates.should be reviewed from time to time and allowances 
made for inflation. The philosophy of.the rental system for 
recovery of: container .costs and the mechanics of admi:nistra.tion. 

· have been disc.u_E:;sed .~ith thl3 Treasti'ry Department.:.. · ····· · · · 

~bnsi.i'.iering the : a.hov.e ... together With·· an . inflationaty • fa.c:tbr :for .. 
. 1977, we would consicler a rental:,rate 'of $8;50 per,rnpn1:h· for: ... 
\-3 .•and_· •. 4 cub:ic._ .. yard•·•.·cont:airiers to be•••·an• equitable·.·.charg~·-.. )Tliis: .. 

''-i would mean<that·. the. average -cost, to .·a strata· ti.tle_.·owner: would 
\: •;, pe:~$6 ~ 8 O\per annum. based:. on each container: serving: . average -:of ' ·/'.>;.:TS ii:nitS~/ . .... . . .... . . . .. 

~ .. <" .·. ·r---.. . ·· ... •· .. · .· . ·· ..• ~·-
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER· 
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